Dear Parents, Staff & Students,

**Teacher Aide Position - Expression of Interest**

Our school is currently seeking expressions of interest for **five** Teacher Aide positions to commence ASAP. Details as follows:

- Commencement date is negotiable, but prefer week 8 (next week)
- Mon – Fri, 2.5 hours per day (8.30am – 11.00am)
- Positions are temporary, but will likely continue for majority of the 2014 year
- Position is a general Teacher Aide position working in Prep – Year 2 classrooms

Interested applicants should email an Expression of Interest to **the.principal@northviess.eq.edu.au** and include the following responses:

- List relevant experience/qualifications working with children
- Personal qualities suited to working with children
- Availability (start date)

**State Girls Cricket Championships**

We wish Claudia Nipperess, Jasmine Peters and Ellie de Gunst the very best as they compete in the Queensland Girls Cricket Championships starting this weekend. Claudia and Jasmine will represent Capricornia Region while Ellie has been selected in the President’s Team.

Best of luck also to Mrs Ely and our Signing Choir who are performing at the Opening Ceremony of these Championships. What an honour!

**National Day of Action against Bullying**

Next Friday, 21st March is the National Day of Action against Bullying and Northview will be recognising this important day as follows:

- All students and staff encouraged to wear odd socks (and odd shoes if you think you can manage it) to highlight difference and diversity.
- All students and staff will receive a “Take a Stand Together” wrist band to wear during week 8.

**How much is 10 000?**

Students in 4/5B have come up with many different ways of representing 10 000 as they work toward improving their understanding of 5 digit numbers. The poster below was created by Jerome Newton-Pio & Ryan Reynolds. Great work 4/5B and Miss Beckingham!

**Quiz Night**

Parents, don’t forget that our P&C is holding a quiz night on Friday 28th March. Table bookings are essential so please call/text Wendy Batley 0437 796 823 to book. Tables/teams can be around 6 or 8 people.

There are loads of great prizes to be taken home on the night so grab a few friends and book a table for a great night out. Tickets are $10 per person including light refreshments. Also on sale will be woodfired pizzas (9”), beers, wines, UDL’s, softdrinks, tea, coffee and deserts.

---

**HARRUP PARK CLUB**

**AUSKICK**

COST ONLY $65.00

Register and pay online at aflauskick.com.au

**If paying by cheque make payable to AFL Queensland**

**Sign on and 1st Session:**

4.30 – 5.30pm, FRIDAY 14TH MARCH

**Venue:** Harrup Park Country Club Oval 9

For more info, contact AFL QLD Mackay on 07 4951 0622 or Dion Obst on 0424 156 248

**FAQ** - Kids turning 5 in Calendar year can participate.

If you miss the first session, you can join the following week.

No specialist clothing required (football boots not necessary).

This is an invitation to all children aged 5 (in 2014) to 12 years to participate.